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"The Fool Has Said • His Heart ... " ID 
In the Liberty Magazine of November 1, 1941, there · 

appeared a very interesting editorial under the caption, 
"The Fool nas Said in IIis Heart ... " If the Liberty 
has been somewhat "modernistic" in the past t hen it has 
certainly changed its attitude if we may regard this 
article as a refleetion of it.s present policy. The editorial 
was provoked by a report from the Census Bureau in 
" ' ashington, D. C.; which reveals that the production of 
fiction stories in the past two years dropped fifty per 
cent, while the sale of Bibles increased two and a half 
millions during the same period of time. The wri ter goes 
on · to suggest that Hitler may have had something to 
do with t his , as he has with nearly everything else in 
the world today. fro nse the writer's own words, he says: 
"Hitler, scourge of Europe, threat to human dignity and 
freedom everywhere, is the ultimate triumph of that 
cult of sheer reason which for more than fifty years 'v e 
have been {~allin~ materialism. Hitler is materialism 
incarnatc. If materialism is right then Hitler is right.. 
Materialism says nothing can be admitted to exist. which 
is. not proved by its own standards of research. No ma
terialist ha~ ever seen a rOlll j ergo, there is no soul. A 
materialist can look the universe in the face and not see 
God. No sign has r eached him from the dead, hence there 
is no death. " 

When the mat.erialists have reached this conclusion t·ile 
next st.ep-the final and fat.al step-is inevit.abl,,: til<' 
only moral reRponsibility man has is of his own invention . 
As yet no such inventi on has been put forth. Materiali sm 
has no restraints upon the lawless and the un godly. 
Wh en freed from all moral responsibility man is at lib
ert.y to attempt allY plan or sclwme his heart ma.y oevisr. 
"Might becomes r ight." The strong- ~mrvive whil e the 
weakling!'! nre slain and trampled upon. It is th e Inw 
of the jungle- it. is the law of Hit.ler. 1'his is the sort of 
pictnre we arc fOl'ccd t.o gaze upon at the present. time. 
It is the most sickening and repulsive conceivable. Think
ing people kn ow it ca n not endure. Materialism will de
stroy itself. 'Vith renewed faith, therefore, we look to n 
bet.t.er day. 'I'h e elU·th still moves in obedience to the IIn
chang-eflb'le law of God j church houses still s tand; prayers 
are still offered; and the nibl. is st.ill read-read with 
a renewed interest, a r enewed faith , and with a greater 
mean in g. These are some of the facts further set forth 
in Liberty's ed itorial, which goes on to say: 

"Once it looked as if rationalism would empty the 
churches under those spires-as if t.he fait.hful would 
forsak e the altars of mercy to bow before the gold en 
calf. But t.h e people have seen what comes of paying 
t.ribute t.o th e idol in t.he market. place. They wat.eh with 
horror the march of the Philistines. No more t.han th e 
materialist can they sec God, but. in blood and in deat.h 

they can feel his presence; in agony t hey find that faith 
which is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen. 

"So we are not reading so many frivolons novels, and 
we are buying more Bibles. Weare turning back to the 
white spires. 

"Has Hitler brought this about? 
"God moves in a mysterious way his wonders to per

form."-L. R. 'Vilson in Firm Foundation. 

"Constructive and Defensive" 
"Fo]' whatsoever things wer~ written aforetime were 

written for our lear:ring. " 
If this scripture were seriously studied and then prac

t.ically applied there would be th e answer to many spirit
ual problems that confront us. We believe that all that 
is necessary to find the plan and method to produce a 
thriving church is found by turning back through the 
page3 of the Old rrestament. 

Turning to the book of Nehemiah, we see that when 
Nehemiah went down to J erusa lem to rebuild the wall he 
met the same obst.acles t hat confront the church today. 
It is generally agreed (and rightly so) that. the people 
"mllst have a mind to work." Neh. 4 :6. Rut all too often 
we over)oo){ the question that shou ld confront us, " \Vhat 
is successful and efficient work f' It is possible for a con
gregation to diligently and unceasin gly labor and still 
not accomplish or attain t ha.t whi ch th ey sought because 
UI CY fail to labor accordin~ to God's plan . 

In Neh. 4:17 it states t.hat. the builders on t.he Walls of 
Zion worked in this manner: "Every onc with one of his 
hands wrought in the ,vork, and with th e other hand held 
n weapon." '\Vithin this verse of 8m'jpture we find two 
kinds of 'vork. COfl!:!tructive and defensive, and both 
were absolutely essential. Thus we sec the~e men did not 
devote all their efforts to construct.ion of the wall, but 
al1::o used time and effort to defend- what was already 
built. If they had used "bot.h" hands speedily to rebuild 
the wall , only to have their cnemies destroy it because 
they were not prepared to defend it, what would they 
have accomplished 1 

In the task of "rebuilding tho Walls of Spiritual Zion " 
in this age we need above all thinA's. constrnctive and 
defensive work as Nehemiah used . The sooner churches 
are awakened to that fact the better. Let u<.; never cease 
laboring on the Walls of Zion , but. let us also have the 
HSword of the Spirit" to protect what we have. It seems 
that constructive work is most popular wit.h the world 
in general. 'Ve see differ ent sects and dcnomi1.1ations 
pJt on drives and hold union meet.ing.s to try and build 
nptheir membership, and they think they have done their 
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duty to God. It must be remembered that it takes two 
things to make an effi cient army: First , the men must be 
obtained, and second, they must be trained. W e would 
think it utterly foolish t o have an army of men going t o 
wa r without any training or knowledge of warfare. It 
a lso takes two things to make an efficient church: First, 
persuasive preaching to get people into the "one body," 
and then training these recruits to be ab le soldiers for 
Christ. Beyond a doubt one of the major reasons for so 
many failures in our fi ght for the truth has been because 
our soldiers are unprepared in defending t he God's plan 
from molestation from the enemy. Instead of working 
on the "wall" with both hands, let's put a sword in one of 
them. Every member of the body of Ch rist should be 
able to handle "the Sword of the Spirit" skillfully enough 
to protect himself from false doctrine. Wh en we see a 
congregation as a whole who can do that we see a strong 
church. This is not for just preachers, elder s and leader , 
but for every ODe of us. What we need is "defenders" of 
God's truth. 

This is not a complicated task, nor anywhere near im-= 
possible. The Biblical a nswer and solution is development 
work and more Bible study. When Paul said the church 
was to "edify itself," we must do the necessary things 
to make us capable of edifying the church; but this must 
be done through the church and not another institution. 
We do not mean by above remarks that protracted meet
ings are not essential. They are necessary, and \ve con
duct them consistently. If there ever was a time when 
gospel needed procla iming it's now. But let 's do BOTH, 
convert the alien sinner and educate the believer in the 
way of righteousness. It can be done, it has been done, 
and it will be done if we all have one of our hands en
gaged in the work, and with the other hand hold "t.he 
Sword of Spirit," or, in other word~, let our work be both 
Constructive and Dcfensive.-Winford J,ee. 

The Christians' Strength-Phil. 4:13 
God intended man to exercise dominion over temporal 

things, to be a monarch over the materia l world, con
trolling it, rather th an allowing it to control him. (See 
Gen. 1 :28.) "I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me." P hil. 4 :13. 

Paul here states a con cJusion which can also be true 
of every Christian. He is not boasting of his own achieve· 
ments: "I can do all things," but, "I can do all things." 
a nd , like the crown of righteousnes. (2 Tim. 4 :8) this 
position can also he attained by others. 

Does someone object, Paul was an inspired apm;;tTe, 
thus assisted in a way which we are not ? '\:hile it. is 

true, the HoJy Spirit guided him in preachi ng the gospel, 
he is not here- speak ing of miraculous accomplishments. 
Reae! t.he first 12 verses of this chapter and you will see 
he is talking of various eonditions in which he found 
himself while living a Christian life. Being guided by the ' 
Holy Sprit in t eaching, did not exempt him from the 
temptations aud fr,'ailties of ordinary life, comm on to all 
human beings. (Sec 1 Cor. 9 :27.) 

\\That does the statemell t "all thinl!s" include ? It is 
modified by the term "through Christ," thus would have 
to be something in accordance with His will. If an indi
vidual should desire to be(~ome a millionaire, he can have 
no guarantee of success, since this would he a n unreason
able demand, not at a ll necessary in order for him to be 
a Christian. W e must conclude, then, th at he means all 
-things we are called 011 t.o en Qure as a CiH'istian. 

If, like Paul , we a rc ca lled upon to forsake friends in 
order to become a Christian. or to give up teachingS pre
viously held dear , with faith in God we can say: HI can 
dn this through Christ who stren~th eneth me." The same 
is trne if, like him, we suffer persecutions from our 
eountrymen, or from false brethren. When tempted to 
do wrong, instead of supinely SUbmitting, we can say: 
"I can overcome through Christ who strengtheneth me." 

God has not given us a command, which lIe has not 
given us strength to perforlJi. lIe requires no one -to do 
that. whieh is beyond his ability, nor does lIe allow any 
to be tempt.ed above that he is able to bear . 1 Cor. 10 :13. 
"I can't," ~ays the spiritual weakling, but t he true Chris
tian says, "I can through Christ, " and is will
ing' to attempt anything within the limitations of his 
physical and mental powers. If, like Paul upon some 
occasions, he is ~urr()nnded by unfavorable conditions 
which he cannot correct or cure, he CRn at least endure. 
Trust in the promises of Christ, is the one t hin g that can 
arch the rainbow of hope above his troubled sky. 

When ends at last life's little day, and he approaches 
the "valley of the shadow," where no human presence 
can accompany, as darkness deepens .and life-strength 
ebbs, the weary traveler sees the lights of home beyond 
the darkened vale and says, "This, too, I can endure 
through Christ who strengtheneth me. "-Roy ·Harris. 

Soldier Boys Work for God 
You r emember that I told you that Verlill expected to 

be transferred to another regiment.. "\Ve have received 
word that this was done. " •• He is in a service Btry. 
now and has charge of a jeep (light truck) . He has been 
confinod t.o his bed for the past two weeks. They were 
driving in a practice blackout .and he got too close to a 
cliff and the ground ~ave away and car and aJJ rolled 
over. He got out with a badly bruised leg. He seemed 
t.o hat.e missin g church worse than being laid up. The JURt 
letter said that they had congregated in the eJass room 
one L ord's day p. m. and were plann ing the same for 
May 3rd, about 25 boy" and girls, he says, evidently 
some from town. rrhey carried his bed in, he says. 

There is a smaH congregation in Columbia. They do 
not have a preacher and h e was rat.her disgusted when 
he was t here the first montl) because the services were 
so "draggy." Th ere were a few Roldier boys att.ending, 
however , and with the assistance of the army chaplain the 
boys have rounded up over 50 members among the boys 
in camp. They IlOW have a Wednesday night service at 
which the boys take part. lIe said they were getting some 
boys that were not members to attend. His last letter 
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requested some more copies of the M. C., so I sent him 
some of the back Missionary numbers. Am so glad his 
mind i.s occupied ,vith ::-;piritual things. TIe says at the 
close of his last Idtt'f "Your son is doing his best to 
make this country free so we can \vorship God in peace, 
and doing what IlP can in the army of God against sin 
which is as much of a war as to beat the Japs."-L. C. 
Roberts. 

(This was a private letter to the publisher, b~lt we 
thought it int.eresting to all those who have boys In the 
camp. Send it to your bOYH, for it may stimulate them 
to do such work among- others. Remember, lithe Fight of 
Faith" tract was intended primarily for the soldier boys, 
and it is FREE for the soldiers. Send a copy to your boy, 
or give us his name and address; then be .sure to. wri.te 
him and ask him to loan it to others; and If he WIll d,s
tribute them to other boys, we will send him as many 
copies FREE as he will hand to those who might be inter
ested. But, soldiers of the Cross, "What thou doest, do 
quickly." We hope EVERY reader, who has a rel.ative or 
friend in the service (especially if they are ChrIstians), 
will send them a copy NOW. Many of the boys are look
ing for something to read, and they probably have more 
time and disposition than ever before. "Strike while the 
iron is hot.' '-Publisher.) 

Sowing Seeds for Victory 
'Ve are urged to sow more seeds and raise inore vege~ 

tables this year to help our country tmvard victory in the 
present war. This world right now is busier than I ever 
knew it to be at any other time in my life of a quarter 
of a century. It is so busy that somehow even I am a little 
dazed by a feeling of not having' time to stop an~l think
and that is just what 1 am afraid of-that we wIll let our 
minds be taken away from the bm;iness of sowing seeds to 
win the victory over r-;in and death in this world ther:by 
to gain a happy eternity. Many people ~re now !lla~mg 
more money than they ever made before m all theIr hves. 
I hope they are using it in appropriate amounts to sow 
more bountifnUy in the field of our Lord's work, but. I .am 
afraid for them, too-that their heads may be whIrlmg 
after many other activities-concentrating only on how 
they might make more money while ~he .making i~ go~d 
and how to spend it after it is made. I WIsh I hadn t ~mld 
that! Maybe there are not many people like that after 
all. I know many must be using their money to help 
defend our nation. But. oh! Please don't let us negleet 
to ROW more seeds for VICTORY THAT OVERCOMES 
TIlE WORLD.-Your sister ill Christ, R. S. 

What They Think of the May Missionary 
Number 

It js a booklet 1 am very pleasecl to hand out.
Mrs. C. C. Hobertson. 

I think it is a nice job. 'Vill be very good for the 
soldier boys.-C. R Turner. 

Think it very good. Enclosed is a dollar.-Mrs. Wm. 
.J. B. Forchee. 

Have just received my copy of "The }41jght of F'aith," 
and am very, very pleased with it. Enelosed is a ~lol1ar 
bill for ~O so that I can distribute them to my frIends. 
-Thelm rrhomas. 

Enclosed is a dollar for ~O, and we may be able to use 
1110re.-W. W. Williamson. 

Enelm;ed is $5 for 150 of wrIte I,'ight of Faith.' '-Tilden 
Lawson. 

Have reviewed your tract }i'ight of Faith with great 
profit and enjoyment and would like for you to send 30 
of the same for distribution purposes. Enclosed is $1. • 
-Harold Shasteen. 

I heard many good reports from the issue of the M. C. 
just out but have been busy explaining that it is the May 
issue of the paper. Many thought it a tract you were 
sending out and were looking for their paper. It's a good 
sign when they read the contents and like it without 
even noticing that it is the M. C. It was good i-Carl K. 

I like itR make up very much. Send me 3Q.-Faye Crist. 
Send me 30. I hope to pass them out to friends.-Mrs. 

Ed. Ruhl. 
Enclosed $3 for "The Fight of Faith." Think it very 

fine. Hope much good may be done.-B. W. Pettijohn. 
I have given the little volume a very careful reading 

and pronounce it excellent j worthy of a wide distribution 
at this time. The greatest conflict of our day and genera
tion is being waged throughout the world, and it behooves 
all who are on the Lord's side to be watchful lest Satan 
get an advantage over us. May we put forth efforts to 
encourage and strengthen 01)1' boys who are on the ·battle~ 
front and the defenders at home.-Emily Baker. 

(Sister Baker and her sister have helped very much in 
this edition, and all special editions of the paper, and we 
appreciate it very much. Others have helped, too. If all 
of our other readers would also send for 30 or more and 
mail or hand to soldier boys they know, or would hand 
to ANY friend or neighbor, would not much be accom
plished toward getting the truth before the people?-Ed.) 

Church and Civil Obligations 
A Christian belongs to both church and state. He owes 

allegiance to both. If called to serve his country he does 
not respond or fight as a Ch.ristian but as a civilian. If he 
serves the church it is to worship God and help his fel
low men. As a countryman the state defends his property 
and his natural life. As a Christian-man is justified in 
defending his fireside from criminal attack though it 
may lead to the death of the aggressor. A Christian 
should not take the sword in defense of Christianity, but 
in defense of his civil rights. The first Christian martyr 
(Stephen) like his Master made no resistance when 
~t.oned, because of the Christian spirit. Civil government 
lays no claim to saving the soul. Man can be a good 
father, a good friend and a good countryman and not be 
a Christian in any sense j but he can also be a good friend, 
a good neighbor and a good soldier at the same time. 
When Christ began his official life at the age of 30, he 
indorsed both refigious and civil government. Mat. 22 :21. 
See Hom. 13 Chap. The civil government helps the 
(·hurch in restraining the criminal and the church can 
help civil society by helping elect civil officers. That is 
why the law of Moses was added to the promise of God, 
Gal. 3 :19. Paul said, "I appeal unto Caesar." Act 25 :11. 
The promise to Abraham would have been fulfilled in 
time but the law would help restrain him. Gal. 4 :4.
A. R. Moore, 7519 Jeff. St. 

~-----

A Pioneer Erects a Warning Sign 
tJ ohn Rogers was a co-worker of the great pioneer 

preacher and elder "Raccoon John Smith." After many 
years of labor as a pioneer preacher himself, being forced 
t,o confine his work to his home community because of an 
afflicted wife, Rogers wrote a letter to John '1'. Johnson, 
in which, "after reviewing the past, and gratefully 
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:l(knowlcdgjn~ t.he Id ndn(~ss of all the brethren, he atlas, 
with impressive emphasis and candor": 

wrhere is one thing in this restropect that greatly rnal~N 
my pea~e, which r think it my duty to state: That, while 
we mad·e converts by hundreds, we did not more strongly 
urge conformity to the apostolic order of worship estab· 
lished in the first churches. I am now thorou ~hly con· 
vi nced that, where this order is not established, but li ttle 
il) gHined in the caUl:)C of Christian r eformation. Conver ts 
we may make by sco res, but, if this order be not set on 
.foot among them, they will either go to the world agaill, 
OJ' degenorate into sect arians. 

II ,", IfI *' And it if.; certain that our want of conformity to 
th e whole will of Goo , upon whi~h we HO JJlneh insist. 
has done, and is doing, li S more harm t han all o llr op
pO'Wrlts ; nay, than all othc l' causc:'i t.og-e t.h e l'. '" e htt ve 
diI'cctf'cl our attentioll to proselyting more than to train
ing the proselytes. 

"«0 • • I must be p<'rmitted t.o say again what I have 
ofh~11 :-whl In e1Trd in my public af1dr(I !:i .,)c~: that, unle r'i l'.t 
th is reformation be greHtly rei'ormc(l" ve HlHy not hope to 
succeecl. 'rhere must be ICH~'- conformity to thiH world, 
anu. more confor mir,y t.o th e will of God."- Lifc of Elder 
tTohn Smith, pa~e 53l. 

nrcthren , if you profit by the errors of otlwrl-i , please 
l'H l'end t he above (Iuotntion . , Vi II we, lik<~ Ul a llY others ill 
t.heir fo lly, disregard the h is tor y of t he past., forget. tilt' 
lHbors of other serva nts, a nd stumble over t.he sam/> 
stumbling blocks over which we kn ow others have 
H t,umbh~(l? 'Vill w e go heedlessly on as a lost man in a 
dark, dense for C't-lt! 01' will ,YO mak(· u <.;e of our knowl
('(lge of the past and of th e Bible 1 ,Vhy not go all th(' 
way back to "the whole wi ll of God" as nul' rul e of faith 
and practice, This pione(> r g'ospcl prcfl chel'. J ohn Ro~c rs, 
liI{c many others, erect cd a sign warnin~ U "i t.o CON}'ORM 
TO THE WHOIJE WILL OF GOD; proselyte AJ\D 
THATN THE PHOSETJY'I'ES on you will Il"ain but LI'l'
'I'LE. Don't for g-et to TRAIN TIlE PROSET,Y'l'ES.
A rthu r Freeman, 

Read It Again 
llet. t.hc reader notice again the shor t art icle by Arthur 

Free ma n on (jA Pioneer Erects a \Varnin g Sign. " It 
shows that one of t he Hgreat" evan gelists of the early 
dRY of this Reformation, ~aw hi~ work, and the work of 
some others, going to pieces, simply because they had 
spent nearly all t heir time in baptizing people and prac
tically no time in developing them for the Christian work. 
They " forgot" 2 Tim. 2: 2, "The things which thou hast 
hea rd of me among ma ny witnesses, t he same commit 
t.holl to faithful men who shan be able to teach others 
i'l. l ~ (). " I"n other W(H'USI they did not develop t he convert~ 
fo r the work of t.lH~ Lord, 

One of the hopeful sig-ns of the times iH that young 
men like Bro. }I'rceman are willing t o go hack over the 
history of this R eform at.ion (which all of the young 
pl'€'acher8 :-;hould do L and wil ling t o learn by t.heir miH
takes. About 30 ycal'S a)!o. the publisher of the M. C. 
saw about the same warnin g from Benjamin Franklin j ust 
b('fol'r he died, find ever l;ince has been trying to show 
it t.o others, though he has bePll ealled R llObbyist for his 
trouble. Billy Mitche ll , a g-r('at. gen er al in the American 
Army, was court-martialed be.cause h e ins isted and in
:-;i~t('(l on developin g th e airplane, and h e died of a broken 
heart '; yet if the "brass hats" hael heeded his warning 

ther e would have been no Pea rl Harbor, Hor (leep humilia
tion bcc:-wse of Ameri<:Htl lack of plalws. 

Lot the reader note Our (,',o lumn of Chm'eh News and 
:-;ee the development going on among tho brethren, and 
he w ill ~cc that we are trying to learn fro m the mistakes 
of otlH' rs in the pu:st . I n fa ct, we are ('oming to look 
UPOII a n evangelist. as oli ly ha lf a gospe l preaeher who 
mCl'c ly ho lds protracted meet.in g's ttnd g'Ht.he l'l<i people 
into til(> Church, but d oc)) ptac t.ically Il othill!! to llevelop 
t.h(' ta lent of those br()u~ht in. ' Vhen EVf<iHY church 
wi ll have a couple of wcekH of ~pec i H I development 
KVNHY year, th e IOll-HidedJwHs of th e ' older preachers 
may be overcome. 

Problems of Young Preachers-No. 1 
Thl~ study of the r elatioll l;hip-of t.h c Apostle Paul with 

youn g- mell in t he gm;p<'l fi e ld is int('relStin~ to the ex
tJ'f'IlW. H is eOllll Hc l as t o t he met.hods hy which t.hey were 
t o ari:-: e triumphant ovt't' tlwir trial s alltl tcmptations is 
HS fresh and appli cHb lc todtly :-lS it wa.':oi when uttered, 
hcdng- given by the H oly Spirit. Onr }ll'oblemH are the 
ag-e-o ld problemH of hnmanity. Our qll e~tiom) are hut 
t hol-;e whieh men have MHk(~d for htll\(ll'l~ (ls of years. Tnw 
t. hry may appear i ll H1 (l(l eJ'lI dress, ilnd prc:-;cnt t hemseiv(':; 
lIlull'r a g loss of t we nt.i c th ce ntnry s IlC(' ('h , bu t t hey are 
tlw :-mme as han~ confl'ont('d mallkind t.hl'ongh t he een
turie~ . Jt. woul d be \\,(. )] for HS often to s it. down ;Hltl 

anH ly ze the work of Ti mothy, Titus, Mark HIHl othcrH, and 
ma l\(~ moW of their cxperience and the advice which the y 
wcre given. 

Puul wm; cOllverh:d to Christ as 11 young' man (Aet r:; 
7 :;; 8). ,Yhen he tnoh upon himH(,lf till' name of Christia.n , 
it rrqn il'cd a l'cjcetion of all he had prev innsly held d ear. 
lIe was a youn g rabbi , n grarlu ~lte of t.hc IIillf'1 School , 
most f a mon ... of the two schools in th e tcmple of his day. 
At th e fcet of GaUla liel, til<> revered doctor of divinity, 
he had been trained in the Talmud, and d r illed in ihc 
C'~:sc ll ce of P1Hlri saieal tradition. Undoubted ly, thcre lay 
before this youth, an open door to politiefl. l great.ness, 
chall.enging his ambitious spirit..Tt is ha rd for the avei' 
[Ig'f':.' man to eount such things but. d ross. But Paul did 
that vcry thin~. 

Yet whe n hc came to .Terusulem after lwccptance of 
t.hc gospel, he wa :-; looked upon H~ .111 object of suspicion 
an d dist.rust, lIe attcmpted to join hi Jll ~H' l f to the c1isci
pJes, but they ,yould 11 0 t r eecive him. Then Bal'nabaH 
:.rave him a helping han(l. Int.rodtteing him to the church, 
Barnabas attested' t o hi s sinef'l'ity. Paul never forgot 
this gesture of fri endl in ess, and with Blu'nabas he ellr
l'i ed the g'ospel on a wide scale to th e Gentiles. In addi
t ion, Paul rcpayed t.he gClle rosity of Barllabal:i by a~sh;t
iull' young mell t.o t arry the gospel, in th e midst of a ll 
unfriendly and ca JJ ()n ~ world. 'rhe beloit way by which 
we can remnnerat(' thc ~ood deeds of worthy brethren 
a~ <lireded to ln, is to assist others \,,"ho a re wor thv. 
TIet. 's consider Paul 's :JHsistance to Timothy, ~ 

T.imothells was ha lf J ew and half Greek . Ilis home 
WliH at I1YHtra, aud perhaps Paul baptized him on his 
fJ rst t.rip throllg-h th at. r egion. Tn an y event, when he 
I'(' Illl'lI cd on a }illb~'e(Juent missiollary journey he foullt1 
t lw ,Y( )llng nl<ln at WO I'l\ in the ('IIUl'('h . 'J'h C'l'f' were t wn 
thing-s r equirptl of th t' n WII w ith whom Panl lflbo l'ctl. 
On(' \\"a'; fa ithflllncHs 1111(1 t lH' othp}' ability! Paul's: pre
!:eri betl method of pCI'fwtlla tin'g' tll(' g'(l!:iIH~ 1 011 earth j.; 

CXP l' c~:Kcd in his languagt', "'rhe thillgs whidl thou ha:;t 
hell rd of me a.mong Illany witnesHes, th e same commit 
th ou to fa ithful meu who :-:i hall be able t.o teach others 
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also" (2 Tim. 2,2). 'rimothy had ability and he was 
recommended by the local churches, and so the apostle 
desired him to go forth with him. Because the Jews 
knew that the father of the young man ,vas a Greek, 
Paul heightened the scope of his influence, by circum
cising him. This was no compromise, for with Paul, 
"neithf'r circumcision availeth anything, nor un circum
cision." 

'rhe rigors of evangelistic work arc not understood by 
many TH'rsons. There nre some fmv foolish individuals 
who have been attraeted to the gospel preaching field, 
because they thought it an casier way to nwkf' a living. 
Hnch never last very long'. and do not "make full proof 
of tlH'jr ministry" "while they are eng-aged in it. It is no 
ra:-;y hfe to travel from plaee to place, "living out. of a 
f->uit.case" eating hf're and tlwrf', and everything. Many 
strong men have broken under the ~train. Paul recog
nized t.hat good health 'va~ very ef->sent.ial to prosecution 
of the work, and his inst.ructions t.o Timot.hy deal ,vith 
practical advice along the line of rnaintenanc{l of physi
cal well-being. Timot.hy had stomach troublp, and was 
troubled ,vith "oft infirmities." The apostle prescribed 
the best digestant tonie of the (lav. whieh was "a little 
wine" and suggested abstinence fr~Jln water, which often 
was not.oriously bad, and filled with typhoid and otllcr 
germs due to it.s exposed condition, and lack of sanitary 
conveyance in Ephesu~ and other places. 

Some ther!' arc ,vho think that Paul made light of 
bodily exercise and the flexing of the muscles, as in
dnlgeu in by the at.hletes of the (lay. This f-lriij(,s he cause 
of a misnnuerstanding of hi~ teaching in 1 rrimothy 4 :8, 
wherein he declares that "bodily cxcrci~e profit.rth litth\ 
but godlinpss is profitable unto all thillg"fi." The apostle 
rather by this implies thc neeesHity of pxercise than con~ 
demns it. nnt it iH of course true that bodily exereiHc 
profits only :1'0[' a short while, i.r., the period of earthly 
life; whereas exercise in godliness ha~ the promise of 
this present world and that ·whieh is t.o eomc. IIerein 
lies one of the grave faults of our modern athletic pro
grams. They place the greatf'st stress upon the exercis(> 
of the body and neg'leet that of the milld a1Hl spirit. 
Exercise of the physical body, as everything else (lone 
by Christians, should be subjugated to the great purpose 
of preaching the gospel. Deep-breathing rxcreisf:s, a 
regular eonrse of musch~ eonditioning. the eating of 
proper foo(ls; all these things are IH'lpful in giving more 
strength and volume in carrying' tIle tl'llth, and are not 
to lIP seoff'ed at. If motlern preae]wl's walked across 
mountaim.,. swampH I-1IH1 plains, in deliverinp.' the gospel. 
as (lid Paul, little would IlP("t1 to be :'-;ai(l abo lIt exereising. 
but OUl' mO(lt'rll slH>Jt.eJ'ecl life does not providr Hneh ne
tivity aH Panl eng;-lI,.!'ed ill. Paul wns interrsted in young 
men having a goo(l strong. physical constitution. 

W. CARl, KETCHERSIDE. 
ero be Cont.inuNI) 

(TIro. Carl promises w.; nt least ('ig:ht of thc~;e articles. 
Do you know of Hny yOllng IH'cachen" or prospect.ive 
prraeht'rs, who don't takf' the 1\'1. C.;? ",Vhy not donate 
to them ?-Pllb.) 

"Send the Light" 
Edgar L. \Vhytt" Alton, .111., writes: "Fhelosed find 

$1 for \vhieh pl{'(]se spud me 30 copies of "The l,'ight of 
Paith." I never before saw so much simple truth con
fined in such small space. I (Ieeply appreciate your effort." 

To th is we may rUI(I: Nor at such small price. The 

fact. is, brethren, that the tract is paid for and you only 
pay for postage and mailing at three and a half cents a 
copy. I do not think that we shall ever be able to put 
out a more neat, simple, rounded and cheaper presenta
tion of the Plan of Salvation. And, it may be October or 
longer befol'c another 1\lissionary number is printed. The 
traet will be as good ten years from now. ",Vhy not be sure, 
and order a full supply for future needs? We had the 
printer hold the forms for sixty days, but 30 of them 
are now gone. Decide now. Or, if ,ve had $50, we might. 
have plates made. 

Not a third of our boys are yet in the camp. Shall we 
not make all the preparation we can to eneourage them 
in the divine life, of ,vhich we say so much in the tract? 
Look at the name of this journal. It. was started seven
teen years ago for this express purpose of spreading the 
g"m'pel. Do you endorse it! 

We have heard the Macedonian call today, 
Send the Light, send the Light; 

And a golden off'ring at the cross we lay, 
Send the Light, send the Light. 

Fruit of the "Open Door" Policy 
The publisher of the Macedonian Call has received the 

following letter from an elder in Kansas regurding the 
teaching of a certain preacher (or lcetnrer) : 

"I ,vas convinced of your position without an expres
sion from you, however am glad to see the affirmation. 
A number of the brethren here are very much eon
cerned over the deplorable condition that has grown 
out of permitting :II: $ >II< to locate among us, with his sec
tarianism, agnosticism and other isms det.rimental to the 
caUHe of ChriHt * * '*' has just about gone the limit since 
coming here. lIe iH a member of the Ministerial Asso
ciation, taught. a cJass in a sectarian Hchool of religion 
throngh .Tanuary and I~ebruary, using for instruction 
and Htudy, a book written by Home sectarian; dismissing 
\Vednesday evening Bible study during that period. He 
js teaching the Kingdom has not fully come j that it is 
~;till coming in fragments and phases, and that there is a 
clifrf'rence between the Kingdom and t.he Church. That 
God has something in special store for the .Tews yet to be 
granted, intimating that it may be ~alvation ontsiue of 
Christ; for he ~aid the .Jews have a right to coIled what 
frngments of their worship tiley can and practice them 
as strangers in a strang:e land. That we sin when we 
refuse to co-operate with all religious people. That Christ 
was t.he kiug'llom in embryo. rrhat thp Bible is not only 
thc word of Ood only, but of good men, bad men and 
the devil. And so much rot, it wt\nld t.ake pages and time 
jll1pos~ibl(' t.o consider .... He alr.o has "Rev." on his 
mail box. . . . He also organized two fo-called study 
classes with presidents, secretaries, treasurers . . ." 

rro thiH we might add a EttIe information of our mvn. 
This preaeher worked with the Christian Chureh for 
many months. A preacher in a Christian Church in Lis
bon, 0., told the publisher a few years ago, that he 
\vas connected with the missionary Roeiety of the ChriH
tian Church when thi~ preacher made applieat.ion to work 
with them, bllt he intimated that they we!'e a little doubt
ful of him. IIis father told me that he preached for 
months for a sectnrian church in Canada (I think the Con
p:rcgationalists), in a long· robe, etc. rrhis preacher 
showed me in his conversation in my own house that he 
was a gr(~at admirer of ~~tmdicl( who for years was one 
of tllC most notorious modernists in this country, and 
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whom J. W. McGarvey, Christian Chnrch Bible teacher, 
fought so long and hard. 

When this elder's wife wrote to C. W. S., pnblisher of 
the Review, and asked if he endorsed this preacher, she 
said he never answered. He is one of the chief writers of 
the so-called American Christian Review, and he recently 
preached in the church at 29th Street in Indianapolis, 
where the publisher is an elder. 

This is the fruit of the open door policy-open np and 
let in anybody almost. Well, inasmnch as the 29th St. 
Church has adopted the one-man preacher pastor, John 
S. Johns (and he is advertised as "pastor" every Satur
day in the Indianapolis Star), and since both the paper 
and church where the publisher is elder, have broken 
loose from the Word of God, there is no telling ,,,here 
they will land. They are without chart or compass. 

A Turtle on Its Back 
I think you have watched a turtle on its back, haven't 

you! Perhaps you have and felt sorry for it, perhaps 
you assisted it. As it twists its neck and waves its legs, 
unable to touch anything solid, it is an object of laughter 
to some, and an object of pity to others, depending, of 
course, upon who sees it. If it rights itself it is usually 
after an exhausting struggle. 

Many of the "Lord's people" close their eyes to the 
judgments of God and do not "observe the time of their 
coming." ,They will often misrepresent the innocent and 
try to damage the useful. -

That class of people <1on't use the wisdom and judg
ment of a turtle. A man who purposely deceives his 
friends is like a turtle on its back. He attempts to de
stroy the influence of a friend and brother and sometimes 
even resorts to prevarication in order_ to accomplish his 
desires. Then When he fails and begins to lose friends 
because of his unrighteous conduct, then the world be
comes topsy-turvy, upside down and he acts like a turtle 
on its back with no one to help. There is nothing for 
him to grasp hold of, for he has driven his friends from 
him. All the solid bases of relationship has disappeared 
and he is left beating the empty air. He, by trying to 
destroy some one else, has destroyed himself. 

When a man begins to add to or take from the Bible, 
he is then in the same "boat" with the infidel who has 
nothing to produce faith in Christ, and no promise, 
nothing to make him better so long as he remains from 
the Book just as it is written. He has no future and 
nothing to 'promise his loved ones so far as a home in 
heaven is concerned. They are like a turtle on its back, 
twisting its neck, waving its legs, unable to touch any
thing solid religiously. 

We learn to expect a certain percentage of failures in 
mankind. Weare, or should be, on, our guard. 'Ve must 
watch SELF lest we, too, get on our backs. But a child, 
being deceived by a supposed friend, is meeting the 
actuality of life suddenly. It leaves a life-long impres
sion. How sad! The mind and the heart have not had 
time to become calloused over; the pain of the blister 
results in seriousness. 

I believe it was James Whitcomb Riley who said he 
could remember every detail of an experience in his 
childhood when he mltde the heartbreaking discovery 
that he had been deceived by a trusted chum_ Perhaps 
one of life's hardest problems is finding the happy means 
of trust in relation to others. 

rrhe too-suspicious man, who may also be jealous, finds 
himself destroying everyone. He makes his own life mis-

erable and lessens his friends day by day. Someone is, 
perhaps, distrusting him, but he doesn't think of that 
side of the question. lIe, often, is on his back and doesn't 
know it, hence not as wise as the turtle who knows he is 
on his back and makes every honest effort he can to get 
back into a perfect and natural position. 

One who trusts no one finds his life becoming bitter 
and narrow like a salt lake cut off from the waters of 
the world. lIe who has but little confi<1ence in others 
will find but few confiding in him. lie will be like the 
turtle on its back. He win likely be an object for laugh
ter or pity or both, because he is stretching' and twisting 
his neck and waving his arms, unable to touch anything 
solid. His friends have lost confidence in him. () my soul! 

One who is too trustIng often finds himself imposed 
upon and his heart is hurt. rrhat is an indi vidual problem. 
rrry to help the man who is, you think, your friend and 
"in bad" and he, often, will try to get you to continue to 
help him and lie about you if you don't. Human nature 
is a great study. 'Vho has ever g'raduated in that study! 

rrhose who, seeing someone else deceived and losing 
"faith in mankind, can show the sineerity, kindncss and 
honesty that are inherent in the great mass of men, do 
an act of surpassing value. It is like giving a lift at the 
right time to a turtle on its back. 

A brother through jealousy, a desire to gain more of 
the mammon of unrighteousness (money), or popularity, 
and to be with the big crowd, divides a congregation, 
or many of them, starts a faction or several factions, 
makes but little progress, becomes angry with others who 
do not endorse all his teachings, then calls them bad 
names, accusing them of having "brain storms," etc., and 
slanders them who have helped to make him and some of 
his "right hand men" what they are, and "acts up" in 
general is a man like a turtle on its back. lIe knows he 
has isolated himself from many of his old friends and 
from a medium he used scveral years to preach to others. 
He accuses all who do not agree with him of being in 
error, and he and the few with him are the only ones 
in the right. 

That man, and the small number with him, is like the 
turtle on its back, stretching and twisting his .neck, 
waving his legs and arms, unable to touch anything 
solid. He is an object for laughter or pity, depending 
upon who sees him. He is to be pitied, I suppose. Pity 
him and pray for him, brother.-'Y. U. Hoberts. 

God's Peculiar People-I Peter 2:9 
We speak often, and hear others speak of things and 

even people in a material 'way "being peculiar"; and 
should we be asked what we mean by the phrase, we 
would answer at once, that they have individual like
nesses and characteristics of their OWIl j they arc things 
and people unlikc any or all others which we have 
perhaps ever known. That is the way we want to be 
understood when dealing with things that p(~rtain to this 
material life, and if one should insist on interpreting us 
otherwise, it would be grievous to us. 

I wonder why we are not willing to grant the Saviour 
the same right and ability of knowing what he meant in 
our text as we claim for ollrselvps, and consider his feel~ 
iugs at least equal to our own? I.Jet us think of it seri
ously along that line. 

God said in the long ago to the .Jews: "Now, therefore, 
if ye will obey My voice indeed, and keep My covenant, 
then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all 
people; for all the earth is Mine." Exod. 19 :5. Note the 
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fact, the Jews were to be "peculiar," distinct, unli ke all 
the people of t he nations a round them, yea a "treasure"; 
a people very valuabl e and pre{~ i om~ in the sight of the 
J.Joru. Rut this is all conditioned upon their "obeying 
His voice iudeed, and k eeping His covenant." Of all 
the adivitics of the people around them, religious or 
otherwise, the Jews were to be unlike them, superior , in 
words and activities, and their worship and rel igious 
work. David , or God through -him, ex pressed the same 
t ruth with equal force, when he said; "For the fJord 
hath chosen .J acob unto himself, and Israel for his pecu
liaI' treasure." P~ml. 135 :4. 

Rut, fri ends, it did not stop "vith t he Jews, but we 
not iee th e Saviour tlied t.o make it possible that we who 
ma ke 11£1 t he Body of Chri l->t, can be a peculiar peoplc 
un t.o himself. 'j1itns 2 :14. Also as ex pressed in ou r text 
hy t.he Apnstle Pet.er, when he said "Ye are a cho~en 
gtmeration , a royal priesthood, an hol y nation, a peculiar 
people, th at y" should show forth the praises of Him 
who hath call ed us out of tlarkness into his marvelous 
Ji ght." 1. Peter 2: 9. 

M:y drar friend~; do we understand what the phrase 
means when appli ed to us as the Church of the Lord I 
T understand Him t o mean that if I am not peculiar 
unto Ilim, I can not bc IIis in that great day. That if I 
will not separate myself from the W orltl (l. Jno. 2,15.17) , 
and will fo llow the fads of the religious element about 
mp, in teaching alld practice, advocating institutions 
and orgauizatiolls of ma n 's origin of the r eligious people 
about me, I am just like them, not peeuliar to thc Lord 
at all. Do you understa nd H im as T do? If not, perhaps 
you never thought real ."ieriously along t he line in that 
way. JJet us be careful, vcry cRrci'ul thnt we be peculiar 
t.o him, lest we be placed on t he left 011 t.hat great day of 
flnal account. Matt. 25,30·32. 

.J. Oscar Paisley. 
70D ljincoln St., Brookfield, Mo. 

Church News 
As the reader goes through this section of the paper, let 

'Mm note how much Development is going on among the 
churches. It means great things for the future. And yet, 
there is not hulf of the churches which are making any serious 
effort at this great task of training the Church for its future 
work. Why not make it unanimous? 

Brookfield, MO.-Church seemingly going good with good at 
tendance at worship. Bl·O. Wilbur Storm is to hold our meet
ing, starting last of August.- G. R. BIa.kinship. 

Wheeling, MO.- Church is moving along very well. Bro. 
Riggins outUned a program for us the last time he was here, 
by wh.ieh brethren are taking part puhliely that never did be
fore. All will take part now when called on. May the Lord 
bles's your work.-W. R. Sallee. 

Fairbury, Neb.-Meeting closed at Anderson, Ind., March 29, 
with interest. I was there four weeks, had six additions. One 
placed membership, one restored who had been withdrawn from, 
one from Christian church, two from the college faction and 
one by immersion. The brethren are few in number and have 
had a hard fight to retain t he purity or the gospel, but they 
are not discouraged. I began here April 5 to continue 3 weeks. 
-C. R. Turner, 824 Blackwood, Sullivan, 111. 

Brookport, IlL-We closed another successful meeting at 
New Liberty recently. Bro. Hensley did the preaching and it 
was as good as any man could have done. Bro. Herman Gower, 
one of our local members who has developed into a preacher 
of the gospel. will bapt ize another candidate there next Lord's 
Day.-A. T. Kerr. 

De Soto, Ill.- Brother J. Oscar Paisley just completed a two 
weeks' meeting at the Church of Christ at Reeds, IUinois. There 

were no additions but we feel sure much good was done. 
Brother Paisley believes in hewing to the line and Jetting the 
chips fall where they may, which is exactly the kind of preach
ing the church needs.- Carl Vaughn. 

Bolivar, Pa.-Just closed a two weeks' meeting here with 
·16 baptisms and two restorations. Conducted a Bible Study 
for the young people previous to the regular services. Will go 
from here to Le Contes Mills, Pa.-Clyde Moore. 

Bonne Terre, Mo.-Please send me the Jamieson, Fausset and 
Brown Commentary. Bro. Carl is holding Bible study on Lord's 
day evenings at Flat River. I have been wanting a commen
tary for a long time, and here is my chance. Church is moving 
along very nicely here at Bonne Terre. Not much increase in 
numbers but it seems that we are growing in the knowledge 
of the Bihlc.-J. C. Mabery. -<This commentary is t he best that 
I know of on the entire Bible. Only five dollars postpaid. We 
ea.n get it for you. Three others ordered it, in the same mail. 
-Pub.) 

The Church of Christ, 304 N. 14th St., New Castle, Indiana, 
announces: A four week Bible Reading of the Gospel Records 
and the book of Acts, beginning June 22, 1942 and closing July 
17, 1942, conducted by Bro. E. M. Zerr. Anyone interested, 
please write us for schedule or any other information desired. 
Also, 8 three week meeting conducted by Bro. C. R. Turner will 
begin Sunday, J uly 19, following the clos ing of the Reading 
Friday night and last over four Lord's Days. Come and en
joy one or both of these events with Us. Please read to your 
congregation!-Tilden H. Lawson, 1914 S. 14th St. , New Castle, 
[ndiana. 

Estacada, Oreg.-On account of war hindrances in different 
ways, as they ha ve the people a ll signed up to help out on 
farms, berry fields a nd defense work of whatever kind they 
can do, we saw we would be unable to have day sessions in a 
Bible reading, so Bro. Wilbur thought it advisable to have a 
meeting nights which is set to begin June 14th, the Lord will
ing. We look forward to same hoping some good may be 
accomplished in the Master's name. Please remember us at 
the throne of God's g race.-Mrs. A. Douglass. 

Received the Story of the Bible. It is a nice book. They 
came over last night a nd got it, and were much pleased with 
it.- Mrs. L. Ballenger. (Yes, and your children, too, will be 
pleased when you make them a present of this g reat book, 
Foster's Story of the Bible, price $2, of which nearly a million 
copies have been sold. This winter the publisher made several 
families presents of this book, where there were children.) 
And you g rown people wiJI derive much benefit from it your
selves, in your study of t he Old Testament. A good elder once 
told me that he read his Old Testament lesson flrst in the 
Bible, t hen read it in F oster's Story of the Bible, which helped 
him connect it together. 

Hennessey, Okla.-The congregations in my home state who 
are opposed to institution ism in the work of the church are 
not so numerous and I am always happy to make .the ac
quaintance of any of those few. This past week ( was thus 
privileged, and I have been assisting the congregation at Wau
komis, Oklahoma, in get t ing the gospel before that community. 
We have had good interest , although we have been somewhat 
hindered by the weather. There have been no additions, but 
we believe that we leave the church strengthened. The con
grgation at Fairviw Schoolhouse near Lovell, Okla., will begin 
a meeting immediately with me doing the preaching. We are 
looking forward to making their acquaintance. Since the time 
of Christ the harvest has been plenteous with the laborers few, 
and we hope that during this present distress every faithful 
evangelist may be kept busy. In an editorial the other day I 
found this statement from an anny officer who had served in 
the present war, quote: "There are no atheists in the foxholes 
of Bataan." But we should remember, too, that those who have 
('ntered the armed forces have multiplied temptation to ignore 
the r estrictions placed on a Christian life. We should give them 
~ 11 the encouragement .possible, and I think the IISoldier" edi
t ion is a good idea. I'm sending along a dollar for some of 
the copies. I have just read the April issue-I would especially 
like to commend Brother Henry Boren's article, "The Bible and 
Our Constitution." I thought it was excellent. HONWARD 
CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS!"-Kenneth Morgan, Route 2, West
ville, Oklahoma. 

"Easter Service" at West King in Decatur, IlI.-L. L. Curry, 
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evangelist from Perry, Il1.. will preach at the Easter service 
at 11 a. m. tomorrow at the Church of Christ. Communion will 
be given at this service. Bible study will begin at 10 a. m., 
and a worship service and sermon will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Decatur Review, April, 1942. 

The above clipping appeared in the "Decatur Review," April 
4, 1942. It is a faction and not THE Church of Christ. Accord
ing to this report they imitated Rome by having "Easter serv
ice" on that Lord's day.-W. G. Roberts, Hammond, Ill. 

Chillicothe, Mo.-Bro. Winford Lee has been engaged to con
duct our vacation Bible study beginning May 18th, to last two 
weeks. The Church here has had 3 baptisms and four to place 
membership during the past two months. We have a ladies' 
mid-week class meeting every three weeks and really are hav
ing some interesting lessons. A lady of "The Christian Church" 
has attended the last two meetings and talks as it she will 
continue to meet with us for she enjoys the study.-Grace 
Bailey. 

Palmyra, Indiana.-We are having Lord's Day nightly meet
ings-have been about all winter-conducted by Bro. Charles 
Wilebaker. Interest and attendance of our young folks is good. 
Our young men are taking part and are improving their talent 
wonderfully weB. And some of us older ones are doing our 
part, too. I have made a talk each Sunday night except on 
the 1st. I also went to Old Blue River, southwest of Mt. 
Tabor, one Sunday afternoon with the brethren and made a 
talk. We have been going once a month this winter. They 
had closed their doors, but are meeting regular again now.-
B. Britton Boston. 

Anselmo, Nebraska.-The month of May I have made 37 visits 
in homes, also visits in hospitals. I called much in Colorado 
Springs and Denver, at 3822 West 39th St., Denver, May 17. 
Three were added-2 young ladies made the Noble Confession. 
We drove from the morning services to a beautiful lake east 
of the Rocky Mountain Range where I buried them with their 
Lord in bapti&m. One, learning the way of the Lord more per
fectly desired to leave off all affiliation with the Christian 
Church and take her stand with those Denver disciples. I am 
in this mission point, doing house to house and school house 
preaching. I hope to do good while here in this new field. 
I hope to return to Denver where others wish to be baptized. 
God bless all who do His will.-R. O. Webb, Secor, Illinois. 

Brookfield, Mo.-I was with the brethren at Old Lamine, 
Mo. over first Lord's day in March, and at Lemons, Mo., fourth 
Lord's day in March and am to begin a two weeks' meeting 
with Reeds Congregation near Carbondale, Ill., April 12. Church 
here has fair prospects for the future considering international 
conditions. I am trying to do some development work. Plan
ning on some singing lessons in May.-J. O. Paisley, 709 Lin-
coln St. ' 

Gallatin, Mo.-Upon hearing one of Bro. Truitt's discourses 
one lady recognized the Gospel as it had been taught her early 
in life, years ago, by her parents, and though she had been 
baptized and a member of a church other than the Church of 
Christ since her young womanhood, she meditated upon the 
Gospel as presented by Bro. Truitt, and one week later she 
attended our regular weekly meeting on the first day of the 
week and cast her lot with the Church of Christ. In following 
our development program we endeavor to have every member 
an active soul winner, and every service a revival meeting. 
Bro. Truitt expects to speak here again June 21st. He has 
been called upon to conduct several funerals in the surround
ing country and some members of this congregation assisted in 
the singing. As we go about our daily walks of life may we 
ever try to "Help Somebody Today" for we know not what 
the -morrow ~ay bring forth.-D. Patterson. 

Harrisburg, Ill.-My dear Bro.: I have been conducting a 
search of my own since we are commanded to understand the 
will of the Lord-Search. Of all the papers, including the 
Christian Review, Advocate, Firm Foundation, you are the only 
one that understands, and is seeking to understand the will 
of the Lord. The others are good, as far as morals are con
cerned but compromise somewhere down the line like Saul, 1 
Sam. i5th chapter. Please keep on understanding the will, 
search. and hit hard. the hours are few. Copy sent to Advo
cate. Review, Firm Foundation. That Rough Draft and "col
lege" are purely human and a departure-college means society 
cluh.-Dr. B. A. Tate. 

Unionville, Mo.-Began work May 3 for three weeks. Fin
ished four weeks of work in my home town of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Outside attendance good, as well as the members doing 
their bit to attend. One added during the work. An elderly 
lady who read her way out of denominationalism into Christ's 
way. I feel the brethren were aided, as a new program of 
wnrk was outlined at the close of our meeting. It was espe
cially designed to put all members to work in an "all out" cam
paign. One elderly brother who felt a decided weakness in 
offering prayer has now "broken the ice" and offered closing 
prayer several times during the meeting. It was a buried talent 
that he finally uncovered. I feel it would be possible to find 
more than one brother in that class. Also during the work in 
Iowa I baptized a young man from Davenport, who expressed 
his desire to be a Christian. Let us all aid others to express 
their desires to obey the Gospel.-Bill Hensley. 

7505 Trenton Avenue, University City, MO.-The above came 
as a result of two announcements at Flat River during my 
development work. I talked with Dad Watts and he told me 
that they had sent in a club for all that had signified a desire 
to take the paper, but I might make other announcement. I 
did so, and then buttonholed some of the fellows after church, 
with the result that I secured 8 more subs, the exact number 
thew had previously sent in. I have set for myself a goal of 25 
sub!'! for the Macedonian Call during the month of May. I am 
going to announce it publicly everywhere I find it possible and 
in addition, will talk it up privately when the chance is offered. 
So watch for 25 more by or before June 1. The paper will only 
do good as it is circulated, and while it is clearly your job to 
print it, it is just as clearly our job to sel1 it. I am very well 
pleased with the development program at Flat River. We had 
last Saturday night 42 present for the D~velopment Class, 85 
on Lord's Day morning; 59 at the Sunday afternoon Bible 
Reading, and 130 at night. I have assigned them work for the 
future and the church seems to be in fine shape-In all Chris
tian love, Carl Ketcherside. 

(Bro. Carl sent 27 names later from Iowa, thus far sur
passing his mark for 25 subs for May. Bro. Turner also sends 
in clubs from nearly every place he visits. Think of the good 
which could be accomplished if ALL our preachers would thus 
send in clubs as they pass from place to place; and if SOME 
ONE IN EVERY COMMUNITY WOULD TAKE THE 
TROUBLE TO GET MEMBERS TO RENEW WHEN THEIR 
TIME IS OUT. To read of the development Work, recorded in 
the Church News page, is bound to inspire others. Let us 
press the work.-Pub.) 

Query-If, as Carl says, it is "clearly" the publisher's job to 
cut loose from remuneration in evanp:e1ism (for that is what it 
largely means), to give the M. C. to the brotherhood, (in whibh 
brethren can talk to each other); and if "it is just as clearly our 
job to sell it," (evangelists who report in it, and others); and 
if most of the "our job" people fall down on their job, so that 
the publisher receives for "his job" half, or less, than an ordinary 
evangelist receives for his work-then what? 

Seattle, Wash., 4026 Brooklyn, N. E.-Another young man, 
Bro. Ralph Spencer from Topeka, Kansas, and I have been 
studying together, and we have found two othcr families who 
have agreed to begin meeting with us. We know that in a city 
such as this which is booming with war industl'ies, some mem
bers of the true Church of Christ mt'st be movin,g' in. We 
wish to contact any of these people as quickly as po~sible i"~J 
that we can all enjoy the benefits of mutual edification in God'~ 
way. My. association with you -and the other brethren in the 
Middle West are some of my most pleasant experiences. I 
sincerely hope that I will again have this privilege.-Philip 
Hintz. 

Until a few years ago United States was spoken of as an 
example of christian civilization, some may yet make that mis
take. United States following the fads, fashions and trends 
of the world have drifted farther from God as each decade 
indicates. Today we are possihly in the beginning of a sharp 
rebuke from God. The children of J srael were rescued from 
Egyptian bondage by God and then through disobedience and 
disregard for God's. commandments were sharply rebuked by 
God who permitted heathen kings to tax them heavily. and 
later took them into captivity. 2 Kings 23. gives us an account 
of Pharaoh-nechoh putting the children of Israel under heavy 
tribute. Notice in all this, heathen powers were permitted by 
God to chastise His people. Today this nation and many others 
have been drawn into a great conflict, which is costing us 
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heavy taxation and the lives of many, by heathen powers. Is 
this a rebuke from God? 'f? Naturally the question comes, do 
the righteous of this nation have to suffer with the ungodly 
who have brought on this rebuke? The answer is yes. Let 
us learn more from the captivity of Israel. Daniel, the three He
brew children and many others suffered many things, but as we 
know because they were faithful God delivered them and many 
were permitted to return to their own land. Today we have mar;y 
boys, fa it hful men of the church who are loyally sC l'ving their na
tion and !·;uffering many things because of the un~odliness of thi s 
nation. Many fathers and mothers arc suffering from the loss 
or absence of loved ones and all are beginning to fee l the cost 
and the pangs of war and chastisement. But as Daniel and 
others have set the example of faithfulness we have the promise 
of a great reward if we remain faithful. W e must endure the 
works of Satan by serving our nation in the milit~ry ranks or 
as a civi lian, but can at all times be serving God and thus we 
will be rewarded. "Fear not them which kill the body, but 
are not able to kill the soul; hut rather fear him which is able 
to destroy hoth soul and body in HELL." Matt. 10:28.-Faye 
Cri~t, Vono, Colo. 

Vono, Colo.-War condition ~ a re bringing some mcmbers of 
the church to Eastern Colo., and we are glad we can say we are 
still worshipping faithfully so that they can have a loyal con
gregation with which to worship. I might say if the Lord is 
willing, that I'll be able to do some mission work from middle 
of July to middle of Sept.-Faye Crist. 

Sullivan, Il1.-1 dosed at Antioch (Bethany, Mo.) Sunday 
night, May 10. The mud roads hindered the meeting much. We 
had seven additions, s ix by immers ion and one from Baptists. 
This was the first protracted meeting they have had for years . 
Bro. C. C. Teghtmeyer has done some very fine work t here. Bro. 
.K M. Zen' will be with them August 3 to 24 in a three weeks 
Blble Reading. 

I began at 26 & Spruce, Kansas City, May 11 and closed May 
24. We had thirteen additions, four by immersion, three from 
the Christian Church, one from Babylon, one restored, and four 
by me mbership. It was my third meeting there, and I enjoyed 
it immensely. Rem€mher that Mass Meeting, September 23 
to 25 you can't afford to miss it. I begin a foul' weeks effort 
at D~an Ave., Des Moines, Iowa, May 31st. We will have a 
two weeks "Vacation Bible Study" during that time.-C.R. 
Turner. 

What l'csemblancc?-Collegiate Chmch of Christ and Chri,,
tian Church hoth have the fo llowing extra organizations: Col
kges Orphans home, baHketball -teams, foot-ba ll teams and 
both 'have dramatic art in their colleges, then literature in 
their Lord's Day Morning classes and regular preaching at 
regular salary. The Christian Church has two more separate 
organizations namely: Mj~sionm'y Society and Sunday School. 
What a bout "to God he g lory in the church"? Chris t is the 
Head the elders the overseers (teachers) and the deacons, the 
minis·ters. WhY' not give up those other organizations.-L. L. 
Dix. 

Bethany, l\Hssouri.-I closed at Fairbury, Nebraska, Friday, 
April 24. Attendance was hindered much by sickness, busy 
season with the farm er s, and indifference on the part of some. 
One came from Babylon who is to place his membership with 
the Beloit Kansas congregation. I went from Fairbury to 
Kansas City and officiated at the wedding of Robert Gunn and 
Betty Swearingin. They nre a fine young IIchristian" couple 
and have the respect of all who know them. I began at 
Antioch. about fOUl" miles out from Bethany, April 26, with g~od 
attendance and interest. Bro. Wilford Landes of Kansas CIty 
is direc ting the song service and is doing a good work. He 
is a fine young preacher and song leader. [feel sure congre
gations will make no mistake in using him.-C. R. Turner. 

Oakland. Calif.--We have been here on the coast about two 
and a half years. We found only five faithful members here 
at Oakland at that time. We now have a membership of 22-
eleven of whom are Gingrich('s. The younger members of the 
group are taking part publicly ~nd mak.~ng' go?d talks, . 'V~ 
will take one hundred of the May Issue on The FIght of Falth. 
We have some relatives in tbe camps, and wish to ~end them. to 
them, I hope you get enough orders to help yOll pay to prmt 
them. I think every m"mber of the church woulel do well to 
get a hunch of such tracts every o~ce in a. while and hand .them 
out or send to friend s. May God s blessmg attend you In all 
you are doing in the name of the Lord to advance his cause, 
is my prayer.-Levi Gingerich. 

Glendale. Arizona.- Our work with the brethren in Glendale 
ended last Sunday in a decisive victory for the cause of Christ. 
'Vhen we first arrived in Glendale we were undecided as to what 
type of work would be the most effective, for the congregation 
itself felt it needed both development and protract ed work. The 
decision was then made to have both, and to me this was the 
most successful meeting I have had the privilege of conducting 
for the L01'd. We devoted one half hour to development work 
s tressing singing and public reading, and the rest of the time to 
preaching . This enabled us to put the new members to work 
immediately after they came into the church. When the meet
ing closed e ight had been added to the Church. Two by bap
tism, two by confession, and four to place membership. Four 
of these are young men who were partially trained during the 
m eeting. Their zeal is outstanding for they are ready to assist 
in anyth ing they can do in the Church. Not only do we have 
these in the Church but there are several prospects that the 
congregation will vi~it. The congregation as a whole is com
pletely convinced that development of individual members is 
vital1y important in the growth of the Church. They plan to 
devote one night each week to. development. The Church at 
Glendale is beg innin!.: to grow, and with the zeal already exist
ing they are going to go places. Their desire to work ~houJd 
be an example for a great many larger congreg'ations to follow 
-Wilbur Storm, Route 2, Box 566, Riverside, Calif. 

California.-Work going on here pretty wen, considering the 
opposition, which seems to be from all sides and of course 
there is always plenty from the inside. Just closed a three 
weeks effort with the little congregation at Reedley. This con
gregation was established five years ago with a family or two 
beginning to meet in their homes and brother Walter Weekly 
of Exeter has had the oversight of the work. The church has 
been well established and well advertised. I was impressed 
with the fac t that it pays to advertise when I heard the Advent 
preacher refer to our hand bill and said the "Church of Christ 
causes us more trouble than anyone else!" We had about two 
thousand pieces of advertiSing for Reedley. Five were added 
during this meeting. There should be some ,good pub1ic help 
among them. Brother Geo. Robinson is doing some "rooting" for 
Berkeley and from what r hear, important announcements are 
to come from that direction soon. We expect to arrive in 
Berkeley June the first to begin a month's campaign, or longer 
time if conditions demand. The letters written by brother 
Arthur Freeman should serve the purpose for which they were 
intended, that of stirring brethren to action in getting behind the 
M. C. in the grand work that is being done by brother Sommer. 
Most of us do not realize the fight he has made. This is some
times true: the man who makes the fight is forgotten after the 
fight has been made. When planning the work, it is sometimes 
said; uHe is a fighter and people don't like a fighter."-Lloyd 
Riggins. 

Margaret Elizabeth Goforth, daug hter of William and Lavina 
Goforth, was born in Frederickburg, Indiana, and passed away 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wayne Davidson, April 18, 
1942, aged 84 years, 8 months a"nd 22 days. On January 21st, 
1877, she was married to John Bare who passed away March 
27th, 1926. To this union seven children were born. Besides 
her children, she is survived by 22 grand-children and 25 great
grandchildren, three brothers, also many other relatives and 
a host of friends. She was a charter member of the Church 
of Christ at Barnard, Mo. Services conducted by Robert H. 
Brumback. 

Kansas City, Mo.- I was with the Church a t Nevada, Mo., 
the third L. D. of April. Most of the members present L. D. 
morning. They seem to be taking more ,interest. Visited in 
four homes and talked with them of spiritual things. Con
ducted development class for the young men, outlining lessons 
for s tudy and various phases of this work. This has been a neg~ 
lectcd part of the Lord's wo'rk as most will agree, simply b€leause 
we evangelists have not committed to "faithful men the' things 
learned". In many instances the elders have hesitated to try 
the work. Why? Because we, as evangelists, haven't taught 
e lders how to teach younger brethren how to conduct the serv
ices, how to study, how to prepare practical lessons on Chris
tian living, how to deliver ed ifying talks on Bible topi~~. ~s 
the result of our failure young men of talent and ablhty m 
the church have been given nothing to do. Elders, let me help 
you in this work. Call me for one week or two weeks intensive 
work with the younger brethren, to be fonowed by, two weeks 
meeting. I have till1(; for such work this fall a nd winter.
Robert H. Brumback. 
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Anderson, Ind.-Thinking that it might lend some encourage
ment to you and the cause which you so gallantly advocate, I 
wish to communieate to you this: Because of my opposition of 
things unscriptural, as the Bible Colleges and the present pas
tor system I was told by the chief" control of the 31st church 
here that I was out and would have to stay out until I made 
my wrongs right. I hold that it is not wrong to oppose the 
things that make for division, but the clause in the contract 
forbids teaching against such. One week ago tonight I made 
the safe position mine, and affiliated with the brethren at 21st 
here in town. Much of my inducement to make the change 
was the things written by the college brethren themselves, con
demning the practice, yet holding to the same. Having no 
hatred at all in my heart for the church, I hope to see many 
come forth- from Babylon and do the work that Jesus has 
given us to do, the promoting of the Gospel through the glorious 
church, his Body. Yours in the love of Him who for us died.
Raymond Badger. 

St. Joseph, Mo.-The Church enjoyed the discourses presented 
by Bro. Jimmy Truitt, Sunday morning and evening the second 
Lords day in this month. Bro. Jimmy is blessed with a good 
talent to memorize verses of the Bible and this talent was 
exercised in the pulpit at the Church of Christ here in St. 
Joseph. Bro. Jimmy's services are coming to be of greater 
demand in the brotherhood. I have been reliably informed that 
recently he has spread the gospel to those present on various 
occasions at the Churches of Christ in Gallatin, Old Antioch 
(near Bethany), Chillicothe, St. Joseph, the two congregations 
at K. C. and perhaps others that I do not have the knowledge 
about. The Church here expects to make arrangements for 
his return here in the near future. Brother James Campbell is 
to be with the Church over the first Lord's day in June. The 
Church has all arrangements made for the daily vacation 
Bible study which starts the 8th of June. We have made ar
rangements with the Principal of the school (which is just 
back of the Church building) to go into the school and go to the 
various classes and advertise the Bible study. The principal 
is assisting us in every way possible. The Church has certainly 
been hit hard here by its membership being scattered to the 
four parts of the earth. The Church has a family in Washing
ton, D. C., (which is the leader of the Church). Other members 
which have moved away have located in Council Bluffs, Dallas, 
Texas, Los Angeles and Napa and San Francisco, Calif., Colorado 
Springs, Oklahoma City. Three of our young men are in the 
army. One located in Australia, the second our last report 
was that he was to leave Camp Leonard Wood but we have 
never heard where he was sent. The third one left last week 
for Jefferson Barracks near St. Louis. Another family is 
moving within the next month ,to St. Louis. This would hurt 
a congregation regardless where it might be. Our attendance 
however stays close to the fifty mark and we hope that some 
day work will induce people to move back to our city. Bro. Bill 
Hensley is to hold our meeting this fall and the meeting is to 
start the first Sunday after the Mass meeting. D. V. A brother 
in Christ-H. J. Hays, 1802 N. 22nd. 

Glendale, Arizona, American 'Legion Bldg., 1st and B Sts.~ 
We here at Glendale have just closed a three weeks meeting 
and development work with Bro. Wilbur Storm. We were very 
much encouraged by the grand lessons and by the outlook of 
our future. Our attendance during the meeting was good and 
during this time our little group gained eight more souls~four 
men and four women. How we thank God for these few! All 
the male members are trying to their utmost to carry out the 
development work Bro. Wilbur started and already each one 
has shown great improvement. We can again use the building 
during the week, so have started Wednesday night meetings 
again. Especially were we glad because we did not have to ask 
other congregations to help support our meeting this year. 
Pray for us that when Satan attempts to weaken our ranks 
we may be· able to withstand and press on to the hour of Vic
tory.-Fl'eida (Ketcherside) Clem. 

Glendale, Ariz.-To the Faithful in Christ Greetings:-Our 
letter to the Churches is late in going out this month. We have 
been waiting to get a definite line on just when our meeting 
would begin. Bro. Riggins' work in California is holding him 
longer than previously planned, so Bro. Wilbur Storm of River
side, Calif. will be here early in April to hold our meeting for 
us, and we are looking forward to a very interesting meeting 
and pray much good may be accomplished for the Lord. Sister 
Ketcherside of Topeka, Kans., has returned to her home, after 
spending Reveral weeks at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Clarence Clem of Phoenix. Sister Ketcherside is an example 

of a true Christian mother and sister, and we enjoyed her stay 
among us. Bro. Paul Ketcherside and family were y.rith us on 
the eighth of March. Paul gave an inspiring talk at the morn
ing service. They returned to their home near Cottonwood, 
Ariz., in the afternoon following a basket dinner at the Legion 
building. Our young soldier, Bro. Ebon Smith was called to his 
home in Gallatin, Mo., early in the month on a very sad mission. 
His oldest brother having passed away. A plane and pilot from 
Luke Field was sent to take Ebon as far as Wichita, Kans., so he 
reached home in time for the funeral. Our sympathy goes out to 
all of the loved ones, in their bereavement. We are reminded 
every hour of the da.y, of this awful war that is going on 
throughout the world. Every day more and more of our boys 
are being called into the service, or are enlisting' in some divi
sion of the Army. Yet we must not in these strenuous times 
lose sight of the fact that there is a great battle to be fought 
against sin that is abroad throughout the world. Sin is the 
cause of all wars. If sin is conquered there will be no more 
war. So let each one of us "put on the whole armor of God" 
and Ufight the good fight of faith," taking. advantage of each 
opportunity to spread the gospel, and teach sinners the way to 
Christ.-Your sister in Christ, Mrs. Chester Sanderson, written 
for the Church at Glendale, Ariz. 

Kansas City Mass Meeting-We take great pleasure in an
nouncing that on September 23, 24, 25 of this year, there will 
be a Mass Meeting held in Kansas City under joint sponsorship 
of the congregations meeting at 26th and Spruce and 59th and 
Kenwood Sts. Letters are going forth to preachers which will 
enlist them for major speeches, and it is planned that there will 
be such a program of gospel preaching, good singing, and 
Christian hospitality as will never be forgotten by the brother
hood. The theme of the meeting will center around the thought 
of development of the whole church for the crucial test which 
lies ahead of us. It is hoped that brethren from many states 
and congregations will avail themselves of the privilege of 
hearing the gospel from the array of talent which will be pre
sented. Arrangements are being made to accomodate ·as many 
as possible in homes of the membership, and those who plan 
to attend will soon be informed as to how they may make 
reservations. Brethren at Kansas City are well informed as to 
the methods of handling such an influx of visitors and we expect 
that it will be possible for them to facilitate the matter of the 
meeting so that all will be cared for. The essential thing is for 
you to plan right now to take your vacation at the right time. 
Come on! Let's all meet in .Kansas City! Don't miss it and 
thus regret the fact all of your remaining life!-W. Carl 
Ketcherside, Chairman. 

7505 Trenton Ave., University City, Mo.-I am home for 
three days after a short tour. Preached for the brethren at 
Fairview Chapel, near Clarinda, Iowa on May 3, and in after
noon discussed with elders and other interested members the 
possibility of a program of development and personal work to 
build up the church and carry the gospel into surrounding fields. 
With the brethren at Dean Avenue Church in Des Moines three 
nights, and at University St. Church 'two nights. Spent busy 
days in visitation and discussion. Suggested a plan whereby it 
may be possible to increase the effectiveness of the congrega
tions in Iowa's capitol city. There are great potential possi
bilities in Des Moines which have not yet been touched by the 
churches. Was at Nixa, Mo., for the baccalaureate address on 
May 10, my birthday. Preached for the brethren there on 
Lord's Day morning. An excellent crowd was present. In 
Topeka, Kansas the t.hree following nights, and spoke to fine 
audiences nightly. One young brother made the noble confes
sion, and others appeared to be greatly interested. Spent days 
in attempting to handle some of the affairs for mother which 
were left pending by my father's sudden death. In Concordia, 
Kansas two nights. Brethren have a good church building, well 
kept and in excellent condition, but there are very few members. 
In discussion of the plans for putting the church on its feet, we 
decided to place Brother Winford Lee there for six months next 
year and see what mig-ht be accomplished. Concordia will sup
port as much of the work as they can, and we'll make up the 
balance. We hope to see a church that had long ceased to meet 
"back in the fold" again. Was with brethren in Kansas City on 
May 16, 17. Heard Brother Turner in good sermon at 26th and 
Spruce St., on Saturday night, and he attended my "plan ses
sion" with elders of both churches on Sunday afternoon. We're 
.<>U set for the Mass Meeting in September.-Brothcrly, W. Carl 
Ket.cherside. 

Salem, Mo.-Dear Bro. Sommer: We enjoy the M. C. so much 
and I pray that you may keep up the good work. We read it then 
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give it to a friend or a brother in the church. Each family in 
the church should get the M. C. The church here is getting 
along very good. Growing slowly I think. I saw in the M. C. 
where you asked what different methods were u sed at Sunday 
night services to interest people. We have Sunday A. M. 
service and Sunday night service and at 7:00 Sunday P. M., 
we have a Bible study for the young people. Bro. Herbert 
G1eghorn has charge of it. They are studying in old Bible. 
They study 8 or 10 chapters, then have a written test. Have 
had good results with the young people that way and they all 
stay for the, regular 8 :00 service. On Wednesday nights we 
an study old Bible and have a written t est every 10 or 12 
chapters, accord ing to the length of chapters, things hard to 
remember, etc. And Otis has just recently thought of a plan 
that arouses interest. On Sunday nights and Wednesday 
nights, he usually, instead of reading an opening lesson as 
most people do, has a "quiz se rvice", I guess you would call 
it. He writes his questions or clues down before he gets to 
church . He will give a clue to the person he has in mind or the 
1st clue he calls it (which ' is pretty deep) and if anyone in 
audience can teU the person he has in ·mind they raise their 
hand and he lets them anSWer it. If no one can answer, he 
then gives a 2nd clue which is leading more to the person he 
has in mind. Then if no one can think of it he gives a 3rd 
clue which almost tells who it is. Three clues is all he usually 
has to give. Everyone young and old can take part that way 
and they really all keep their minds alert. 

Here is an example: I am thinking of a man now whose 
name means (drawn out?) Who is the man? If no one can 
tell he g ives an easie r clue, etc. It sure creates interest or has 
with us. Then sometimes for a change he w ill find a chapter 
that most people have heard rcad a lot and he wi11 begin with 
the 1st person on first row. Otis will read out loud to audience 
a few words and when he comes to a word that is well known 
or that h as a great meaning h e lets that per son say that word. 
Then he Teads a few more words and stops and looks at the 
next person and they speak out the word that goes there and 
so on all over aud ience. If one doesn't say the right word he 
reads the sentence again up to the word that was to be said by 
person that failed and the next person gets to try. This method 
arouses interest too. Of course this method might not work so 
well whe re the house was fuJI , but here we don't have so ver y 
man y and he can go over the crowd one at a time and let each 
person have a chance to say the word. It sure tests how much 
one has r ead the Bible pretty well. We have two little girls 
that just love to have an opening service like this, especially if 
Otis reads in psalms. They know so many psalms by memory. 

I hope this will help some one to arouse interest and we need 
more Sunday nights and Wednesday night services. We just 
had a few out when we first started but we few kept going and 
now we have almost as many on Sunday nights sometimes as 
we have of a morning. Our protracted meeting begins 1st part 
of June. Bro. L. E. Ketcherside of Peoria, lit, will be in charge. 
Pray for much good to be done h er e. And Bro. Sommer in
closed find a dolla r for which please send me 30 of those last 
mission numbers you have made on "The Fight of Faith".
Mrs Otis Crandell. 

, Pomona, Calif.- We still go to West River s ide to church, 
but we have been having Bible study he1'e one night a week. 
Starting tonight we shall have it twice a week. Two more 
families have moved here. Counting the children, there are 20 
here now. We have three men who can make talks.-Mrs. C. H. 
Cassell. 

If any of our ' readers are bothered with 7th Day Adventists, 
send to Lloyd Riggins. 825 Newport, Long Beach, Calif. , for n 
copy of a mimeograph discussion of the Sabbath question. All 
our young preachers would do well, too, to send a stamp for 
a copy. to put on file, for they may have to deal with that 
question some time. Young preachers, whenever you run across 
a good discussion of any such question, put it in yOU1' fi les, for 
you may have need for it some day. The publisher has one 
entire book case filled with books and clippings on different 
phases of religious error. He ca1ls it his "False Prophet 
Library." Now and then we are caned on to go to it. 

Springfield, Mo.-Death has visited our congr egation twice 
this spring and taken two of our fathers: Bro. Gailey and Bro. 
D. G. Smith. Their presence will be greatly missed, and as 
they rest fl'om thei r labors their memory will linger long with 
us.-Lulu Buttram. 

Ethel, Mo.-Our labor with church at Chillicothe is now 
histOl'Y. A vacation Bible Study · was conducted for two weeks. 

In addition to that we had a development class thl ee days a 
week. Two were added to the church during our stny-one 
baptised and one from the Baptists. The church there is awake 
to the poss ibilities of such work a nd has fa llen in line with the 
great number of congregations who sponsor work of like 
nature. We must say our stay was a very enjoyable one, as 
hospitality and cooperation was at its hig hest. Incidentally 
that is a general characteristic of the brethren at Chillicothe. 
We go from here to Kansas City for four weeks work at 26th 
and Spruce.-Winford Lee. 

St. Louis (Manchester Avenue Church)-For the 13th con
secutive week w e have topped our average contribution and 
have continually inc reased our average attendance. Study of 
Tabernacle under Bro. Carl Ketcherside is concluded at Webster 
Groves, and we are now having a very interesting study in 
the Hebrew letter, be ing 'conducted there on Friday nights by 
Bro. Floyd Fleming. This is a very fine study in conjunction 
with the study of the Tabernacle and very capably conducted. 
The Wednesday evening lesson at Manches ter Avenue is now 
found in the I Corinthian letter. The new development program 
is progressing very nicely. We believe it will accomplish its 
purpose, to give everyone a job to do. We sincerely believe that 
with all working together with one accord the Cause of Christ 
will be advanced in St. Louis.- Ruth Bunch. 

Every issue of the M. C. is excellent.-Elder, Pennsylvania. 

I enjoy the Macedonian Call very much .-Mrs. Ruth Stearns. 

I am enclosing a dollar to send the M. C. to the Public 
Library. I wish mOI'e people would r ead it. I get ~o much 
encouragement from reading it. I hope the brethren will wake 
up and help you k eep it preaching.-Mrs. W. S. Crank. 

Sending two new subscriptions, Raymond Barbee says: "I 
and my household enjoy your fine little paper very much. We 
find therein many answers to many questions being asked today. 
May God pour out his richest blessings upon you in your 
effort." 

Keep the paper coming. It has lots of good lessons in it.
Mrs. Bert Fritz. 

I enjoy the Macedonian Call very much.- Elmer Smith. 

Please send me six copies of the Simplified New Testament. 
I think it is a great help to anyone in the study of the Book. 
I want to get as ma ny copies distributed as I can.- J . A. Clay. 

We enjoy the Macedonian Call very much and have read it 
for years .-Mrs. H. E. Hendron. 

Bonn e Terre, Mo.- I received the commentary by Jamieson 
Fausset and Brown, and like it finc. - J. C. Mabery. (This larg~ 
book covers the entire Bible and is especially good on the history 
and prophecies of the Old- Testament.) 

Jerseyville, Ill.-I enjoy every number of the M. C. It sure 
is encouraging to know there are others elsewhere fighting for 
the same Cause. The congregation at Jerseyville is getting 
along fine now. We have 80 in good standing. It looks like 
a lot of congregations are going to have to meet in smaller 
numbers in their home town, due to the rationing in the present 
emergency. Yours fo l' the M. C.- Sigel Ottwell. 

Los Angeles, Calif.- I find much pleasure in reading the 
paper.-Velmah Starkey. 

The April issue wns a good onc, and I enjoyed it very much.
Lena Mae Wood. 

Illinois.- I received the M. C.s and have placed them in the 
ha nds for which I think they were bcst suited. Thanks many 
times. Yours is a wonderful work and I think the May issue 
of the soldier boys will be grand. I am enclosing $5 toward 
helping these boys receive the M. C.-V. M. A. 

The New Saint Bingo 
Mr. J ohn T. Murray, wl'iting in a recent number of The Con

verted Catholic, starts out his article .with this sentence,
"Indignation of a ll right-minded people has been expressed 

at the recent discovery by a Gallup Poll that church gambling
bingo, bunco, beano, wheel-of-fortune, lotteries, etc.,- is the 
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most widespread of aU forms of gambJing in the United States." 
He cites two examples showing what is meant by the titie,
"The civil authorities in Bergen County, New Jersey. recently 

made an effort to banish l;>ingp, pointing out that 'twenty games 
in operation in the county, under the auspices of certain churches, 
take in over $470,000 a year in door and card l'eceipts alone.' In 
Cleveland, with more than a hundred games in operation, the 
'take' is estimated at $13,000,000 a year. Bishop Schrembs of 
Cleveland, before leaving each year to spend the Lenten season 
in Florida, usually suspends bingo in his churches during his 
absence, but seems to have no objection to it during the res t of 
the year," 

In Bulletin 10 we called attention to the Bingo games in New 
Jersey wh,ere it was reported a threat. was made to the county 
authorities who wanted to outlaw Bingo gambling, that the 
Catholic church would dump all its .Parochial school children 
onto the public schools if they abolished Bingo, because receipts 
from Bingo parties were necessary to enable them to carryon 
the parochial schools.- The Monitor. 

And They Did It Without a College. 
Bro. Boles 

"Jesus began his work by preaching and teaching. It is 
to be continued through the same process, He has made hi s 
disciples teachers. 'Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all 
the nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the· Holy Spirit: teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I commanded you: and 10, [ am with you 
always, even unto the end of the world.' (Matt. 28: 19, 20,) 
Again he said: "Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel 
to the whole creation. He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved; but he that disbe1ieveth shall be condemned.' (Mark 
16: 15, 16.) Hence, the commission enjoins upon the disciples 
of Christ to teach what they l~arn to others. Christ has con
ditioned the salvation of each generation upon teaching. The 
early church learned this lesson, At Jerusalem when the church 
had increased in number to several thousand, persecution came 
against the church like a mighty wave. It swept over the 
J erusalem church and scattered abroad all of the disciples, 'except 
the apostles.' We then read that 'they therefore that were scat
tered abroad went about preaching the word.' (Acts 8:4.) We also 
learn that in the Jerusalem church the apostles 'every day. in the 
temple and at home, they ceased not to teach and to preach 
Jesus as the Christ.' (Acts 5:42.) The eprly disciples were. 
faithful to the commission and went about preaching and teach~ 
ing the will of God. At the time that the Jerusalem church was 
scatt ered, there was no written New Testament ; not a line of 
the New Testament had been written, but the early disciples 
learned the truth of the gospel so well that they could preach 
it and teach it to others. Paul, in writing to Timothy, a young 
gospel preacher said: 'And the things which thou hast heard 
Crom me among many witnesses. the same commit thou to 
faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.' (2 Tim. 2: 
2.) This is the way that the teaching of Christianity is to be 
continued; it is to be propagated to other faithful moo who 
shan teach it to others.n-H. Leo Boles in Gospel Advocate, 
Feb. 26, 1942. 

(When Bro. Boles writes like that, the readers of the Mace
donian Call are encouraged in their contention, for that is ex
actly what we advocatej but when he and Hardeman and others. 
contend for a human organization of Freed-Hardeman Col1ege 
til do that committing Paul mentioned, that is something else, 
and we must part. If our readers will send for free copies of 
the Sept. 1941, issue of M. C. which discusses these subjects 
fully, (in which Bro. Boles refused to debate the real issue on 
the college and pastor questions) , and will ci rculate them among 
the college people, they may do much good. "Sow the seed."
Pub.) 

"When the Bough Breaks .. 
u. , .. the cradle will fall. Down come baby, cradle and all!" 

New-born babes come into the church cradled in their first 
love. Their hopes are high. That love and their birth into 
Christ are a result of the teaching they received so recently at 
the protracted meeting of a congregation of the Church of 
Christ. It was the first time they had ever heard such plain 
teaching concerning the Savior and the church he died to 
establish, It sounded so true, simple and convincing, and they 
believed it with a11 their hearts. A hundred, two hundred, four 
hundred, or maybe more voices had called out earnestly in song, 

"Softl y and tenderly J esus is calling, ... ye who are weary, 
come home!" The atmosphere had seemed to vibrate with the 
spirit of the song which the people had seemed to be singing 
f'· .lm the depths of their very souls. The call had been irresist
able and the sinner had come forth. 

A few weeks later these yet quite new~born babes may find 
themselves in the meeting house on Lord's Day morning with 
po'haps half as many people gathered. They may be more 
fortunate than most if they have a few dozen souls present 
with them to sing, "Oh happy day that fixed my choice, on 
thee my Savior and my God." And those voices perhaps sound 
considerably less animat ed than on the night when everyone 
seemed interested in the event, grasping their hands and express~ 
ing gladness. Their support is needed now more than ever, 
hut they are indifferent and unmindful that a newly redeemed 
soul is fast becoming doubtfuL The bough is about to break; 
the cradle is about to falL Haste to the rescue! 

Had you noticed whether the young woman who was baptized 
during the last protracted meeting had been attending the 
services regularly since? Do you l'emember the first time she 
failed to come? Did · you learn the reason? (1 mean each 
member individuaHy.) Maybe it was when you failed to show 
up on the Lord 's Day morning when company came to your 
house for dinner that she decided it all seemed less important 
than at the time when she was first impressed. Maybe it was 
that Lord 's Day when a group of friend S, not in the church 
but whom you yet hold, persuaded you to accompany them on a 
picnic and miss the services just once. Or maybe it was some 
cfll'e less remark or action which you made unthinkingly, but 
which did not go unobserved by the sensitive mind of the 
new convert. 01' might it have been that she saw you entering 
the theater which she knows weights heavily of influence directly 
contrary to the Light she was persuaded to see in Christ? May 
it never be so. 

Of myself and other young people in the church I ask that 
we watch carefully and do all we can to save one another and 
newer converts from discounlgement and doubt, and the way of 
temptation. Every time a cl"adle of love falls under our very 
eyes we must sUI·ely become weakened by it, If we could have 
strengthened the bough that supported it in the beginning we 
would surely have added more strength to our own selves and 
would have contributed to the security of alL Now do let us 
watch f or breaking boughs. Don't let tha t cradle fall! Your 
sister in. Christ,-R. S. 

- - - -
Protestants Still Suffer Persecution 

In Spain 
'l'h e extent of Protestu nt persecution in Franco's Spain 

was recently brollg-ht out by Dr. Henry t;. 1.J('iper, Secre~ 
tar'Y in the Unitt~u States of t.he \Vol'Jd Council of 
Churches. He stateu that pract.ically all Protestant 
schools have becn closed, nearly all Prot('stallt church 
servi(:es forbidden , .... nu that about thirt.y Protest.ant min
il:1icrs were driven into exile following Ihanco's victory. 

'l'he 110,000 Bibles that t he British ~'ol'cign Bible So
ciety had st.ored in Madrid have also bN!1l :seized. Pro
te!-lt.s have 80 far fft il (~d to seCllre their rele:u~e.-The 
Monitor. 

"Love, War and Marriage.- . , . The wisest prescription for 
successful marriage, perhaps is this: LIBERTY IN SMALL 
THINGS, UNITY IN GIlEAT THINGS. CHAIlITY IN ALL 
THINGS . . . MOllE MAIlIlIAGES AilE WRECKED BY BAD 
H UMOIl, BY NAGGING AND COMPLAINING AND FAULT
FINDING, THAN BY UN~'AITHFULNESS."-"This Week" 
Magazine. 

To this the editor of the M. C. wishes to add his hearty en
dorsement, from what we have seen of life , When husband or 
wife tries to force the other to come up t o his or her exact 
idea in trivial things, trouble is sure to come. When a woman 
nags at her husband because he will not chase a pea around 
his plate with his fork, but rather goes after it with his spoon 
or something else, she is sowing to the whirlwind!! Some 
i>eople have no sense of values, which is an euphonious way 
of saying they have no common sense. If all our young readers, 
and old ones too, wQuld memorize the words quoted above, it 
might save them from the divorce courts and give them much 
happiness in this world. 


